
It is satisfactory to know that Old ice cropeoljt extulaula 444 tis tine in Alaska—a quarter ofa mile thick.
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TITERS maybe no new things under the
sun, but there are such things as novelties,
of which there is one at No. 239 Locust
street.

Saturday, March 19, 18TO
Advertinemonts, to secure immediate in

sertion, must he handed in on or bc•foreThurs-
dap evening. each week.

.T.lonacE, GKEELY Nays: "Every parent
whose son is away at school should furnish
him with a home newspaper. I well re-
member what a marked difference there
was between those of my school-mates who
had and had not newspapers. The former
were always superior to the latter in debate
composition, and general intelligence."

pENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
TRAINS LEAVE COLUMBIA GOING EAST,

Lancaster Train 9.10 A. if
Harrisburg Accommodation 5.20 P. M

Fornoy writes to the Phil'a.
Press that John H. Houston,an old Govern-
ment official, died not long since at Wash-
ington. The decased was born at the Gap,
this county, in 1795, and went to Washing-
ton when he was thirty years of age and
lived there until the day of his death. He
held a position in the office of the Second
Comptroller of the Treasury.

TRAINS LEAVE WEST

MailTrain 11.50 A. M
HarrisburgAccommodation 6.25 P. ,11

Lancaster Train Arrives 0.05
Marietta Accom. leaves Columbia, at 7.10 A. M.

COLUMBIA ACCOMMODATION,
Leave Columbiafor Lancaster 1.00 P. M.
Arrive at Lancaster 1.55 "

Connecting with Erie Express for Phil'a.
Leave Lancaster at 2.15 P. Al.
Arrive at Columbia 1"U "

The Harrisburg accommotiatiox will leave as
before at 5:20 P. M,

WM. F. LOCKARD,
Superintendent, Phila. Div

Bno. Yound of York complains that the
Jail and Alms House at York are being
filled with the lazy bummers who have of
late scorned Lancaster hospitality. Put
them to breaking stones Brother, and tell
all the countyauthorities on all sides ofyou
to do likewise with such visitors, and ere
many months you will learn that the tramps
have shaken the dust from their feet at the
proud land ofPennsylvania to pay their at-
tentions to the lands beyond the Ohio.

READING AND COLUMBIA 11. R

TT' INTEn BRANG.EME.NT.
ON AND A.FTEIT,

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 220d, 1869,

PASSENGER, TRAINS WILL RUN ON THIS
ROAD, AS FOLLOWS:

Alt imposter, giving his name as Patrick
Duane, purporting to be a Roman Catholic
convert to the Protestant faith, as full of
apocryphal stories about the mysteries of
the convent, as a cur dog of fleas, and with
an odor, anything but that of sanctity, has
been belying some of the Christian people
of York, into the exercise of their helpful-
ness toward himself,a person proven to be
as unworthy as he is untruthful. Pass him
around.—True Democrat.

Our renders had better be on the lookout
for Mr. Duane, he may think it expedient
to try the faith of Columbians.

/.11:AV E. AnnivE
Lancaster........8:13 A. M. Reading 10:30 A.

" ........... P. M. 5:30 P. M..
Columbia 4.10 A. M. 10:30 A. Ml.

..,.....3:00 P. M. 5:30 I'. M.
• RETURNING:

Reading
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

.7:15 A. M. LaneaSter ..... 9:25 A. M

.6:15 P. M. " P. AI

.7:L A. M. Columbia....9:35 A. 3.1

.G:l5 P. M. " .....S:3O P. Al
L,•-avittg Lattica,tCr alla. Columbia <LS

above, magic close connection at Readwg with
Trains North and South, on Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad. and West on Lebanon Valley
Road. Train leaving Lancaster at 8:15.A. M. and
Columbia at 8:11I A. M. eonneets closely at
Reading with Train for New York.

Tickets cat be obtained at the Offices of the
New Jersey Central Railroad, foot of Liberty
Street, New York, and Philadelphiaand Read-
ing Railroad, 13th and Callowhill Streets, Phila-
delphia.

Through tickets to New York and Philadel-
phia sold at all the Prinellail Stations, and Bag-
gage (NI( eked Through.

izem; . el: Books for 300 or 1000 miles,
Sea,oll. od ENCLIr,IIAI TieketS, to and trent all
poini,, at reduced rates.

Tuttl,are ran l v Philadelidi la it Reading Rail
Road Thne,whic h Is 11l minutes Laster than Penn-
sylvania R. R. Time

augt-aa ti EU. F. AC E. Sup

SAVVWS BANK'4.—The Coinmistioner of
Internal Reven no has recently decided that
the entire undistributed earnings of those
savings banks enumerated in the proviso
to section 11() of the act of June 30th,1S,A, as
amended, are exempt fro tn dividend tax,
thus r. affirming the decision 01 o,lllnlis-
sioner E. A. Rollins, made in 1867. The
antended proviso mentioned above enume-
rates associations or compan:cs known as
Provident Institutions, :t(avinus Banks,
Savings Funds, or Savings Institutions,
having no capital stock, and doing no other
business than receiving deposits, to be loan-
ed or invested for the sole benefit ofthe per-
sons malting such deposits, without profit
or compensation to the association or coni-

patty. The present Commissioner holds
tha, the savings hanks falling within this
proviso are not required to pay any tax on
undistributed dividends under section 120
or the amended law. He asserts, however,
that the dendtors receiving dividends or
interest from such savings hanks are re-
quested to return the same as taxable in
their annual statement of income.

DONATION PARTY.—Last evening, a very
interesting, anniversary was celebrated in
an appropriate and pleasing manner at the
residence. No. ISOL De Laney place, of Rev.
Samuel. E. Appleton, rector of the P. E.
Church of the 111edialor, Nineteenth and
Lombard street. Mr. Appleton has been for
ten years in charge of this church, and his
congregation thought that the occasion was
one for mutual congratulation, and for a
testhnonial on their part, of the affection
and esteem in which the rector was held.
Mr. Appleton therefore held a reception at
Iris residence front 7 until 10 o'clock last
evening, and was waited on by the entire
congregation, who tender ed their congratu-
lations, and wishes that the encl ofthe coin-
ing decade might find the bonds that unite
the pastor and his people still unbroken,
and that it might bo as full pleasant memo-
ries to all parties as that which had passed.
A large number ofelegant gifts was tender-
ed to Mr. Appleton as substantial tokens of
the esteem of his congregation, and the
Sunday School also contributed a number
of elegant articles as marks ofaffection and
regard from the children of the church. The
whole affair was most enjoyable to all con-
cerned, and when the company snparated
it was with feelings on the part both of pas-
tor and congregation that their mutual la-
bors to advance the interest of the church
have not been in vain. Since Mr. Appleton
has been in charge of the Church ofthe Me-
dintor,he has labored earnestly and success-
fully to proinote the spiritual welfare of his
peojite and the prosperity of the Ch 11rob and
Sunday School aro evidences of his etn,th-n-
-cy and Evening Telegraph.

FAREWELL or REV. N. 11. S. Kt:vs.—
The United Brethren church corner of Per-
ry and Third was crowded to overflowing
oil last Sunday evening to hear the farewe
sermon of Roc. NV. 11. S. Keys. Mr. KUyS
prefaced his snrinon with a reference to the
soletnnity of the occasion. and the fact that
the ties of friendship, so pleasantly formed,
were about to he broken. lit selected for
his text' those metnorahlc words, "Fare-
well Brethren, be of good clif.ql', be perfect,

live in peace, and may the hod of love and
mercy be with you and bless you." The
want et space forhhls us to follow thespeak-
er to all the beauties of ttiottnht, the gran-
deur of expression, and the sublime pathos
which marked almost every sentence. He
recounted the many pleasant and happy
moments he had spent in Columbia, the
strong affections n.tned. and the painful
I.llollL'ht, ILCU: liroaCh Of ,ll,,lnitiOn
Lad illlbleed. MIL as lie goes to new fields
of labor, he Will boar with him the prayers
of a united Chri-tiara people.

Not a. tow of his Collgt,',4ltioll gave loud
ounce to their grief, and showed that he

has a firm hold upon their love and affec-
tion.

qtr. Key,' ministry in this place has !leen
very successful. A gentleman of any social
qualities, of into intelleetual powers, and
0f untiring, devotion to the cause or the
ministry, he has done mighty ,rvice for
his church. fie is a speaker of rare ora-
torical power, and being possessed of a
clear voice, he is pleasing :toil impressive
as well as instruelive. Mr. Keys bears
with him the prayers of his people as well
as the best wishes of the oointoututy. If
we !nay :wept,: his ministerial '111(4;135S here
as an indication of his future, his labors at
Lebanon, the post whence he has been call-
ed. will he abundantly blessed.

Vhe
In pursuance of a call in the Sev of the

12th inst., a large and r ,spectable meeting
of the citizens of Columbiaconvened in the
Town 'lfni i on Tuesday evening, the I.sth to
adopt measures for establishing a Beading
Room in this Borough. The tnesting was
organized by electing S. S. Detwiler, Presi-
dent, Jos. Mullin, Secretary. Much inter-
est was manifested by those present, in the
object in view, and the meeting was ad-
dressed by quite a number of gentlemen
present, who gave their views as to the best
methods of achieving the desired result,
These views differed widely and will mate-
rially aid the comtnittee having in charge
the drafting ofrules for the government of
the organization.

On motion, the chair appointed J. W. Yo-
cunt, W. 11. Grier, Herbert Thomas, Samu-
el Grove, and S. W. Conom, a committee
to report permanent officers. and rules for
the government of the organization, and
James Meyers, John 33. Bachman. J. 11.

Geo.:You ng,:fr., C..T. Nourse, Sam-
uel Evans, fey. H. 13. Witherow, Wrn. Pat-
ton, Jos. Mifflin, A.o3runer,anti J. C. Hess
a committee to solicit subscriptions of
money, books, Sc. Ott motion, adjourned
to meet in the Town 1 lall on Tuesday the
241t1, at 7 o'clock, P. M., to hear reports of
the committees, when it is hoped that all
who favor so laudable an object will give it
the benefit of their presence.

Jos. MIFFLIN, Sec'ry.
—We call the attention ()revery citizen of

Columbia to the importance of this move-
ment. The interest manifestedon Tuesday
evening, and the enthusiasm of the gentle-
men present indicate that the enterprise Will
boa snecess. Remember the meeting on
Tuesday evening next, at 7 o'clock.

WE are always longing for something
new, something rare, something novel, ust
such a thing as you can Fie() at 239 Locust
street.

TILE fox chase advertised to come off on
Wednesday at Zaopfels Brewery, has been
postponed until Saturday afternoon at 1
o'clock, P. M.

ETAitrtY i.mvo met with a very severe ac-
cident at Wrightsville on Tuesday. Ili,
engine had run oir the track, and in trying
to replace it by means of a rope, the rope
broke, striking him on the hip injuring
him severely.

SWINDLERS ar said to be visiting coun-
trt towns with a view to purchasing with
,nunterleit greenbacks. Should carefully
examine all money offered in exchange,for
articles purchased.

RELIGIOUS.—Rev. Daniel Sleek will
preach in the E. E. Lutheran church on next
Sabbath morning and evening at the usual
hours.

Rev. Dr. Burnham of Lancaster will lec-
ture again on the doctrines of the Sweden-
borgian church in Odd Fellows Hall to-
morrow afternoon at half past two, and in
the evening at s.ven o'clock. The Public
is invited to attend.

SOME people seem to regard female vot-
ing as an unheard of thing prior to its re-
cent agitation. The following lroin Shults-
peare, will chsprd this idea:

" And the imperial vot'ress passedon
In maiden meditation, fancy free."

Snruxo Goons OPENED.--A. R. Hougen-
ilohler, corner Third and Cherry streets, bus
opened a large stock of Spring Goods in
Boots and Shoes, Gaiters, Slippers,&c.,to
which he invites the public. All the new
styles in Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Shoes—all colors. The largest stock of In-
fants' Shoes ever before opened. Also a
la. ge stock of Mon's, Bey,and Youths'
Hats, all the,„nev.- styles, at low prices.
Ladies' Gaiter , as low as $l.OO, to the best
goods at lowest prices. A largo stock of
White Corsetts at 50 ets. Hosiery and No-
tions at panic prices. _).gent for the best
Machine Thread. Give bins a call for New
Goods at the low prices. 11.

SAD ACCIDENT.-011 Thursday as Albert
Urban, of the firm of Clair C Urban, brick-
layers, was tearing out a chimney in the
house of Mr. J. A. Meyers on So vnd st.
the portion above the first floor, and which
was still standing, fell with a crash to the
ground floor, striking Mr. Urban in the
face erns-lung; his nose, cutting a deep gash
over his eyes and dislocating his shoulder.
The injuries are very serious. M". Urban
received the best medical attendance and is
doing as well as can be expected.

PERSONAL.—Our genial and lovely friend
Strickler. has turned up as a special

reporter ofthe Lancaster Inlelligencer, and
in his new role succeeds very well. We con-
gratulate Bro. Smith upon this new acces-
sion to the editorial staff. In view of the
early imbibition of radical principles, and
his ante-Johnson demonstrations and ex.
pressions, the selection of H. M. as reporter
for the "Negro League of Columbia" re-
flects great credit upon the nice discrimina-
tion of Brother Smith. H'- no doubt •'loves
a shining mark." Truly his " majestic
mean" has excited the admiration of his
fellow townsmen. We are requested to call
the attention of Brother Smith to the only
fault of Bro. Strickler---he don't spell
Fra(i)ley'sname correctly.

REV. I.V. H. STECK.—We are indebted to
a Kansas city exchange for the following
facts concerning the charge of Rev. WV. H.
Sleek at that place:

From the minutes and records of the
church we glean the followingfacts ofinter-
est:

On the evening of the 13th of March.
.1:67 a meeting was held to take into con-
sideration the establishment of an Eng-
lish Lutheran Church in this city. No action
was then taken, but on the evening of the
It h ofApril, ISai, in compliance with a call
issued by the Superintendent of the Luth-
eran Home Mission Society, Rev. M.
Offioer, another 'meeting was held in the
New School Presbyterian Church, and an
ori;anization effected. At this meeting the
Rev. A. I.V. Wagon hals was chosen pastor,
wan entered at once upon the important
work to which, by Providence, he ha d been
calbst, and his labors proved of immense

:due to the infant church.

What the People Nay.

COLV.III.IIA, \lu. 14th, 1870
EDITOR So :—As tlio collgre,,ional emu-

paign in Lancaster county will soon open,
and as it, is generally conceeded Mat both
Mr. Wickersham and Mr. Dickey will be
the candidates for the office, a subscriber
would beg ,pacc in your roltunnv to name
a third. The merits and qualifications,
which will tieces,ardy be required in the
coming ca nilidate are peculiar; since thede
CeaNt! of M r. Stevem,, whose eloquence and
dislinguisbeil legal ability, by natural
right, conferred upon him the leadership
of the Howse, e scarcely presume in our
selections to send a member, who can at
once attain the prominence which Jir. Ste-
vens had secured for himself:

The first place or worship which they
could call their own was an open .".raber-
IlaVie" ill which theCongregation worshiped
during, the saintlier Of XtV-StiVey. This
tabernacle, which was at shed dignified by
the name, has long since disappeared ;

photograph of it in still in existence. Like
the Jews ofold not satisfied with the "Tab-
`Tan ek.' services" this little band under the
loadings of Providence and in reliance upon

aid, determined to build :t place of
worship moro worthy the Goa of their lath-
ers. A. church lot was secured on New Dela-
ware St. and before the close of the 3-ear a
church edifice was erected thereon, in out-
ward appearance one of the most tasteful in
in the city, and in its present location one
of the most accessible to it large portion of
our rapidly growing and wide spreading
city.

But we propose to name a gentleman, a
citizen of Columbia, :1 mitt ve of the county,
who withoutseeking the suffrages of the
people, would not shrink from the full per-
formance or his tlulies, of the office were
conferred upon hint, The position of a rep-
resentative in our National Legislation is

ono of weighty obligation, and the many
practical questions which ate now daily
presenting themselves for legislation, re-
quire Mr their consideration a man of prac-
tical business experience. Theorists have
occ spied those seats too long, and the busi-
ness or the country has suffered. The vast
internal interest~ of the nation, our sources
of :National s‘ealth. require that kind of
legislation, which only the business tnntt
can intelligently give it. Bankers may leg-
islate for tinance,lawyers for reconstruction
and Mr the enforcement of constitutional
enactments, but it requires a business irnm

to take care of the staple interests of our
state.

The hull•ling is of bi irk with handsome
tower, in front overlooking a la rZe part of
the city, and is worthy about '..,10,000.

The organization vi hieh has been inexist-
ence not (olio three years, during which
lima it has been without the services of a
regular pastor for nearly a whole year, is
not large, but in numbers and influence
will compare very favorably with older
Chu:relies, The Congregation has recently
called Rev. W. 11. Sleek as their pastor
who entered upon his laboß, on the first
Sabbath of the new year.

SETTLEMENT DAY.—TIIO first of April,
says ;in emehange, which is now so close at
hand is the general settlement day of the.
People. To the Banker and Broker all days
are alike. '1 heir obligni tons fall due fro,a
day to day, and they are of to i:e(p
their magazine well supplied with mmnuni-
lion to meet demands. But to the mechan-
ic and farmer—t ho renter and borrower—-
nine-Lentas of the eon] inanity—dm men
who live by hard knocks rather (ban by
money.ehanging-thogreat "pay day" comes

but once a year—and that is the first
of April. When that comes and they are
safely over it, they eonsidor themselve.
substantially made up !or a t'ull year, until
it comes round azzain.

The gentleman whom we are about to
name is extensively engaged in the manu-
facture of iron has studied the subject of
protection and tariff in the light of the ex-
perience and testimony of European capi-
talists, and has concentrated about him a
power which WOll id palitt to intelligent and
piactical legislation. What tho scholar
knows orhooks, the lawyer of law, or the
banker of finances, this gentleman knows
of business and its requirements. So much
for his qualifications in a business view.

Next to these, and of equal importance
are his social qualities. No one can appre-
ciate the want of these in legislators better
than those %dm are compelled occasionally
to confer with them. There is no more Ihr-
bidable harrier to tee procurement of intel-
ligent legislation Oulu the want of that ur-
banity and eon rteo usne,s which a represen-
tative should po.sess. Socially the gentle-

man whom we are about to name stands
pre-eminent.

Tho first or April in our locality, is con-

segtientlY a very busy day. To add to its
perplexities it IS :ONO '• Mowing day.•'
Already we can see and hear the note of
preparation for the coining '• first." Debt-
ors are quietly but energetically gathering
tog ,,ther their• nu•ans ; mechanics are col-
lecting their debts and lain; the sums
Carefully away to meet the rents, interest

principal,which fall due on the beginning
of the coming mouth. In this gond o•ortc
they should have the aid and encourage-

ment of everybody. irVilOCVer owes a dol-
lar, shoul.l pay it. es, eeially if needed.
Punctuality is the life of business ; partie-
oh; rly on the first of April, when the failure-
of ono man to pay what he owes may and
probably will disappoint a dozen. The nim-
ble shilling put in [notion, xvill pay many
debts on that day, and perhaps s:a•e the
eredit of more than one.

Combining the superior qualitleatitm,4
which wo have here briefly' enumerated ;

po,,,,es,,ing a wide and ihtluenti.tl un-
taneetanee titroughont the county; votteentra-
tint; in hitn,elr the inane!: co of repr ,sen ta-
live wealth and interest, we ilrt not lon•zer
hesitate to name Col Chtistian S. Kant-T.lmin
as an available, candtdate for Cottres•.tonal
honors.

L'lva4a:2l, Ntiro2):eise
Entron SPY:— I OW Cr a lino or two of

grateful acknowledgement for a tmed pleas-
ant " surpt I,e which dropped in up,tt
our quiet on the evening of the 15th in,t.

Seated by our round table, with book in
hand, endeavoring to COlll prollell,l ~orn o of
the terrific pictures of " Dante's In rerna,"
aided in our contemplations by a rni ,.erable
toothache, we little dreamed that good spir-
its eVell then wen, on the wing. ready to cx-

As buciness erowtl on the first of
Ap,ll, we advise t•vc,ryipntic who is able,
not to %vait, until that 41.13" aroves. Thoso
who have their money in hand will study
their OWII convetaenra• as well us of others,
by paving it a few days ill adrallee. They
will thus save trouble and get their busi-
DOSS done well. Those Who depend on
scriveners will lind them crowded on
that (lac, who will tie greatly accommoda-
ted by those who shall not defer their busi-
ness tot•he last moment. Take time by the
foretop, and have bllSineas over berme the
first orApril arrives.

orei,e for the time hying, toothache and
every other limn! world influence. Did
you ever :ead the life-throbbing lines of
"Fe ,tus?" how prettily he speaks ofyouth
and Love and Sunshine! :So that while you
read T.,11 ;eel the upon th,-

heart, lighting op the rosy blood with it"
joyous life, a kiog the dark br,,e4
like a ~.par-giot, uihile prkm-Inted sun-
beams walk like :ouzel, through the quiet
chambers ot t and tun worn blood
goes tripping o'er it, red ,oddeci path, <mt.:
and Beet a, the cloud-footed which
race the vernal slopes lif spring cro..vned
hills. But vu ho would ever think of such
pictures now'? Witlt the dreariest days of
dreariest month, sleet-Coded pelting at our
doors, while every breath ofair,snow-chill-
ed , comes sobbing, with .torn,,— ont• niu,t.

have ht " suminerish " !wart to gulden the
thought, with pictures of "sunsinne" now.

As for the financial condition of the coun-
try we believe it is generally healthy. There
has been litttle if any speculation of ally
kind in the county to affet:t the general in-
t i'restS. Much land has been In the mark-
et, but there ha, scarcely been a sale made
On speculation. Purchases have been lim-
ited to the actual wants of buyers, and

h m_cht h had the pre-
caution to provide the means or payment.
L ut t 11.14 not hem run:up to intlated prices,
lair has it Been Sal•ri lived. It, has kept a

=I

;401./011 fplilibrinin. The condition of the
Banks of our county, is generally easy.
They have all 1)(21.11 11:1,i'Zionding their re-
!,.uree, in Piet• Of the large demand that is
n,ually made upon. them to help their ens-
tamers get ovt r the lir-st or April. They
are ,trong iu re,our:•e.. but mu,: necessarily.
he exceedingly caution. in the u,e of their
tnean,..

But who that ha, a heart larger, or better
than at "green pprsitintion " would not be
" summert ,.ll" when his home Wll4 tilled,
to running over, with fairy sunbeams. all
the brighter bevali,e they flung their ilres
from beauty's love-sparkling eyes? This
was our good rortune On last. Tuesday even-
ing, when a troupe of young litricia took
possession °roar home., and piled our ta-
bles with snipaantial tokens or their love.

There have hPeil several failures recently
which, however, weie not entirely a ne'x -

pccled.—They have not fortunatelya ffected
the tzeneral credit of thecommunit v. There

nothing in them to eNcite alarm, as they
arise front specific and Cr, oill no general
cause.

This, wn4 a very pleasant party in-
deed. Corning at the clo:e of our ministry
it could not but lie grateful to have the
kindly evidences, that, though it is ours no
longer to minister to those. Wit so much
loved to call our friends, the tie. of good
will that hnun•i ti. together were still un-
broken. And when their fair daughters
came dropping in on is like llakelets of
love from the bosom of thw.ven, we were
sore thal we still h td a tv:n•m place in the
hearts of the good and kind people of Co-
lumbia. For this friendly ntternn•s, borne
to us by the dear girls who blessvd our
home on last Tuesday night, we are d eply
grateful, and pray Gad, that every blessing,
may crown their young. hearts, and till
their homes on earth, and then, when life's
drerun is over, may we all meet. in Ileaven.

••O, how sweet It will he in that beautiful

\Vu eaKW of too VarlltNtly repeat that
punctuality in the payment ofall duds is at
thi, time an evecial VIIZue, and those who
Wantonly neglect it incur a grave respon-
sibility. MeehaMes' billsespecially,sltould
be promptly Paid : am/ lhc.sno Nlo prtid the
be;frr. Remember that!

Tklf,' COVIVTY .

(312 A DUATED.-AIIIMIg, the students who
received the degree of Doctor of Medicine,,
at the recent annual emumeneetnent of
Jefferson 2.ledieal College, of Philadelphia.

the following from I.•tneaiter County;
VV. Scutt Bruekhart, (unity ; F. M

Enterpri,e ; and .7. W. Taberl,
C hurebtown.

land,
So free trom nil sorrow and pain,

With songs on our lips. and with harps ltt our
hand,

To meet one another again."

Ptit Mount Joy Hearld ears that On

Monday, •2lst inst., Mr. Aldright, super-
intendent of that division of the ra.
residing netu• Bainbridge, wont in a buggy
to Middletown nod died in about an hour
after hie return Lowe.—The day was very
cold and his physicians ascriho his sudden
death to freezing.

May a kind Father in Heaven bless them,
is the prayer of their ever devoted friend

W. S. 11. KEYS.

AT a meeting of theCouncil of Manheim
borough, held to decide whether public
lamps should bo placed along the streets,
in answer to the petition of many of the
influential citizens, an ordinance authoriz-
ing the placing of lamps at various points
was submitted. The vote was a tie. The
Burgess, 11. 0. Hegondiibler, decided the
matter voting in the negative. Manheim
needs to be en.lightemcd.

CIIIIISTIAN WENC: En, residing, near Mils
tersonvillo, in Rapho township, has a hen
which laid S 9 eggs, only an occasional day
passing. daring the time, in which she dill
not drop one of this frail. On reaching the
S9th egg, she stopped for a brief period,
atter which sho went to work again arid
now furnishes an egg a day. This indus-
trious fowl isit crows between a Eib,tngite
and some other kind.

OBITL'AP.N.7 . Samuel Martin, eldest son of
the late Lion. Peter Martin died this morn-
ing, after a short and severe illness. While
bet twenty-two years of age, Mr. Martian
was a good conveyancer andan expert clerk
having, been appointed to a clerkShip in the
Inland Insurance and Deposit Company's
office about one year ago, which position he
held until his decease. His many excellent
qualities ofhead and hart—rarely equalled
and never surpassed in one of his age—cou-
pled with his kind and unobtrusive man-

ners, endeared him to all his acquiantances,
As all humanity is imperfect, so his char-
acter was not without imperfections, but
these were few and rare in comparison with
his many sterling virtues. His very weak-
nesses inclined to virtue's side. By his
premature death his family are bereft of an
affectionate son and brother, and his friends
and associates lament the loss of a trite-
hearted companion and friend.

I has been a wonderall along how Win
Courtney, of Safe Harbor, this county, was
acquitted or the charge of robbing the :nail
when 0)13 proofnvis so strong against
But t.'te nryS'tery H explained. It v.tll be
recollected that Cointney was !nail earner
between Penningtonville and Oxlbrd, and
had abstracted two valuable letters, and
when arrested seventy dollars in money
and a check, Laken front these letters, were
found on his person. He was tried helm°
Judge Cadwallader in Philadelphia. The
guilt of the prisoner was so clear, that the
Judge a nd District Attorney allowed the
case to go to the jury without charge or ar-
gument. A young lawyer, ho vever,
Davis Duffield, who had been retained tor

the defense, without a witness, plead in be-
half of the prisoner, in manner at once so
eloquent and witty, that after an absence (.nf

two hours, the jury returned, to the evhlent
surprise of everybody, with a verdict of
not guilty. It was the honied toting of elo-
quence that, in this instance, saved Court-
ney's bacon.—Exp rcss.

FROR EXARCItISBUIIiGI-
LocAL r.E4-1 LATION.

Senator Billingtelt has lotrod lard ;Inact
relative to the accounts of the Treasurer of
the Lancaster County Prison, requiring
him to rile the same in the Hegistm's Otiirc
thirty days bvfore the time for auditing the
same. Also, an act in relation to the Treas-
urer of the Board or Poor Directors. of hke
importance. In Committee.

Senator Warfel has presented a remon-
stcranee ;rem citizens ofLancaster eounty,
against the passage o r any act lowering the

standard of Leather Invemor. Also, a lie
tioon in favor or the Local Option License
Bill. In Committee.

In the liouse the foilowing bins and peti-
tion; have been introAuctkd and disp,l,-eti of
as stated : Ily Mr, li,tintehl, an :wt. author-
izing, the School District, of Lancaster eontt-

ty,;to Make Franklin A-. Marshall C0n,g4.4 to
ali students from the said county. 1'.t,,, e,1
tit., Ily Ilerr—an 84. t to incor-
porate the Lancaster and mew Danville
Turnpike 'Road Company. A1,,0a petition
bout Dr:in:ore township. praying for the
passage of the !roval option license law. in
Coot totttee.

By Mr. Wiley, an act to incorporate the
1-Z:n road Co:npany.

Ako, atz :let authorizing the owner., of Ma-
tilda Furnace, in _ltifliin county, to con-
struct a tram road. Also, a petition froze
re-adents of Mount Joy, praying for the

nas.age of an act to regulate Insurance
Comnaniev. 10,4)1u:ion of town coun-
cil :umt citizens of Marietta remonstrating
rtgaMst any chz,n4e of their borough line.
In Coinmittee.

Mr. Wiley, by re-so:utinn, has reealled
from the Senat, an net regitlatitv4 the
Western boundary ,iflarietta borough,
pal..4sed by the l.•ott.+e 3ust Nve(4l,-..

The following bill Ihis passed the Senate:
supplement to the act to nuthorizo the

Governor to appoint no inspector of relined
petroletto; Kerosene and burningoils in
and for the• eonnty of Lanca.te.r, approved
.March I.t, lunitiue inspection and Pompen-
,:tion.

The following have pa,,eil both 11 °use', :

.1. supplement. to 00 act extentliivz the pro-
vi,sons of the wit, entitled :ttt :lel relative to
road, and public Itig,hwitys in Fulton, and
SaYiii4.`77":Ery toy!, Lttn east orcounty, -

proveil the pith day or :sbireh, A. D. lti,;it,
to the to,voship, or :51artie. An net :tuthor-
izing the a,t ,litop, of 1104 liontplield town-
:4llp, Latica-ter enmity to re-ittalit and re-
set:lo the bounty tii.iiounil \\ -n-s•

s. ,tipervi-ors or said
township. in niit to tints or
the County 'rr.ro•tirer or Lancaster
An aet to ,:ttatil, toe Columbia and Port
Depo-it ~Iro.ui intpiny to con,trut.t

IZailroad, and to ev.tettil the tittle for the
now pletinn oftName.

1=
teas reported from C.initnittee oil Thursday
Beth 11142,,r5i Herr L1:1,1 opposed it
in C'ointlitttee. its passage liarotigh either
ifott,e i, considerial c!ottlrttit 1.
I=i

Senator Olmsted inn Thur,day read in
place "an act to fact I tate and secure the eon-
structi in of an additional railway connec-
tion between water, or the Sti,quelian-
na and the groat lake eaumitt, and the
north-wehtto n Staten, Ly extending the aid
and credit or v,wtwo ~orpor.,tiot, to the
Jersey Siticro
road Comp..ny,” and from the movements
on certain weal-know}} 1.1.1.yi-,1, It wa,

tnanifest that an ellot t would be made to
bring it before the Senate thi, morning•
It was reported from Committee in regular

or ior. and utter eutcmliation it win, deemed
advisable not to force it, pa-,age ,o

but to have a niqiit .ussion for it- ronsider-
ation. A re,olution to that effect v.tts in-

troduced and fillibmdering at once com-
menced to prevent it, pit.sage. Mr. Ltil-
lingto.t in a few wort:, explain,l that the
object of the propo.ed bill was to take from
tine Sinking Fund the Pennsylvania Rtul•
toad bond,. ,ox million, ofdui-
hit,, and t Atteght.my Yittley it. It. bond,

amounting to three-and-a-half millions,and
transfer them to tine Jersey Shore, Pine
Creek and Buffalo Railway Company, in
e.x.chanqe for thou• bonds, and he proved '
that it %we. tincons.titutional to loan tine
credit of the Common wealth to any individ-
ual or corporation. lie moved tout the bill
be not considered until tine 'Treasury bill,
now pending Inc tir.t. disposed .if, both our
Sonators are opi”c,ed to thi, project.

niort:cts .n•e more steady.
A. now Po,t-011ie, has been establi,hed in

York County, valle.l Alpine. Wm. \V
Ramsey oas 'wen appointed Posttua,ter.

James Hill. a saloon keeperat Corry, was
burned to chnith a Ica• days ...Alice, troll, the
explosion Ora Can kerosene, with n bie•h he
Was attempting to Motile a lire.

The employees in the shops of the Penn-
sylvania It.i7rouil Company have resumed
work on Hpy ten hour system, the length of
days being sufficient to warrant the change

Despatches :front Rome report that the
opponents or the dogma of Infallibility in
the Council some ofwhom had threatened
to withdraw, have; determined to remain,
in view of the growing opposition :unoug,
the Fathers.

U. S. Marshal Newcombe, at St. Lonis
has hocn instructed froin Washington to

tiivi le Eastern :Missouri into 73 districts,

prepanztory to taking the census.
Salt Lake, in Etalt, is seven feet highor

than it was ten years ago, and is constant ly
rising. It Sus been urged by those who
have paid attention to the subject that the
rise of wat r there might produce it tlt_u ion
of the :Mormon question before Coogress
WOll Id act upon it.

The appropriation to the Conunon Schools
of this state for this year has been increas-
ed ::,:230.000 over that of last year.

General Butler hes appointed a colored
boy named Charles Sumner Wilson, of Sa-
lem, Mess., a cadet at the SliliLup Acade-
my at West Point. This is the lirst case
on record of It colored boy being appointed
to West Point.

In Williamsburg, Va., on Saturilay nlghL
two wen mounted the Saidahorse, When ti,' y
were thrown against 0 post and both in-
stantly killed.
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LOCAL li\TELLIGENCE

TIME Bo Etatutm.

IF you want to et° a rare novelty, e,o to
J. W. Bruner's No. 239 Lovust street.

cromnuaication from " Progress"
came too late for this issue. Will appe.u•
next week

WANTED.—Four hundred dollars ( n the
First ofApril for whieh first doss security
in Real estate will he given. Address Box
277 Post office Columbia, Pa.

Er.ukas' orders were confored upon by T.
R. Vickroy during the late session of the
'nited Brethren Conference at Reading.
Dui ing the past year $2,:115.70 were collect-
ed for the benefit of Lebanon Valley Col-
lege ofwhich Mr. Vickrdy is President.

Ar sheriff's sale at the Court House on
last Saturday week.

A lot of ground in Elbow alley, with two-
story brick, a two story frame, and a one-
story flame house, belonging to Jacob Mil-
ler, was purchased by H. M. North, Esq.,
for $1.200.

HANDSOME DONATION.—M essrs Tyndale,
Mitchell & Wolfof Phildelphia, have pre-
sented the Vigilant Fire Company with a
line ChiMt teasett of-44 pieces, as a donation
to the fair. This firm advertises in the pa-
pers of the Borough, and offer unusual in-
ducements iVr trade. The •` Vigie" boys
appreciate the present. The sett is on exhi-
bition at William's Drug store.

TRE. Elkton Whig says that it is announc-
ed on good authority that the Columbiaand
Port Deposit Railroad will be put under
contract for the grading as boon as the
spring opens and the weather is lavorable
for work and the grading pushed forward
energetically. The property holders on the
route are clearing the wood off the land
con•lemned for the track and making, pre-
liminary preparations t'or the grading.

AwAnD Cox•ritAur.—The contract for
grading., masonry, mid laying track un
twentplive miles of the Southern Pennsyl-
vania R. P. has been awarded to Messrs
Rice, Rohl,ll. tt, MeTagne. This road ex-
tends (corn the Cum lierland valie7 R. R.
near Mia•hanicsburg, via 'Mercersburg to
the North r%fountain acid.: in Frank-
Du chanty. Tnis is an important braneh
road and will open a large extent of coun-
try. It will give Mercershurg what she so
long w;natiql —Tiffin- mil communication.

3lAtinq Register in an article on tho
oillo‘.r. of the Penna. R. R. :

1.,0eS ard , Superintendent Phil :Adel -

phia entered. the :=CrCiCe of the
company as Ln'•on_otive Engineer in Au-
gust. 1357, was appointed Night Train Dis-
patcher at ColumMa August 1, ISSS, trans-
ferred to the position o Dal,' Dispatcher at
the same point, September, 13511. January
2, 1351, he was made Local Train Master,
and was ad vanred to the position ofSup r-
iniendent of the Philadelphia Division
Pennsylvania Railroad, March 1 1557.

Tun National Watch Company, of Elgin,
are now turning out over on. hundred fin-
ished watch movements ditily, or, three
thousand per month—or thirty-six thousand
per annum—and even at this rate, so gener-
al is the reputation oftheir watches for ac-
curate time-keeping they are now able to
folly supply the demand. it is expected
that their production this year will reach
50,000 movements. Well may the question
be asked, what becomes of all the Watches?

LITTET2B LIVING AGE.--Xn. 1315, for tql3
week ending March 12th, contains Geologi-
cal Theory in Britain, Madame Elizabeth,
Jane Poems on Natural History, A Bishop
of the Twelfth Century, Earl's Deno. part
IV, by Charles Lever, Home Life of Sir
David Brewster, Measuring Star Heat,
Vanished and Vanishing Industries, Dust
and Disease, besides shorter• articles and
poetry.

The Living Age, besides its usual lergo
amount of the best scientific, literary, his-
torical and political matter, is publishing
two new and very into, est ing serial stories,
ono by Mrs. Oliphant and the other by

Charles Lever.

ITa meeting of the colored citizens of Co-
lumbia, held in Batter's hull on Thursday
evening, Mar. 10 1870, the following pream-
ble and resolutions were unaiiimou lc
adopted:

WHEREAS, It has pleased an all-wiseProvidence in his infinite wisdom to re-
move from this life our much esteemed
friend Abram Bruner Sr.. therefore be it

Resolved, That in the death of AbramBruner, we have Iced a tirm friend of the
colored race. one who was always ready to
lend his aid in nor behalf, without regard
to the intimidations ofour enemies, and inth; spirit of a cbristian philantitropi•t.

Base/red, That we will ever remember
him with gratitude and by these expressions
of condolence show to the bereaved family
that we esteem his memoryand appreciate
his kindness.

Resolved, That these resolutions be pub-
lished, arida copy be furnished to the fam-
ily.
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